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Week 1 (Feb. 17):
Hallowed be thy name

SCRIPTURE

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

ACTION STEPS

What does it mean to be hallowed? 

What does holy mean?

Leviticus 19: 1-2, 17-18

How can we answer God, and grow into the likeness of Christ and live
into what we are praying for?

God is holy, and we are meant to live a
transformed life. God calls us to grow into
the likeness of Christ and live into what we
are praying in the sentence "Hallowed be
thy name." 

TELL YOUR STORY

Tell of a time when you saw witnessed Christ through your actions or witnessed
someone else imitate Christ.

#INTERACT with us on our Facebook & Instagram this upcoming week. Find the
post and comment on this weeks question:

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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ASH WEDNESDAY (FEB. 17) SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
6:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. & 

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Ashes & Prayers Drive-Thru

12:00 p.m.
Wednesday Refuel 

(Facebook & YouTube)
7:00 p.m. 

Chancel Choir Live Stream Worship (Facebook)



Come and Find the Quiet Center - Meadowdale HS Choir and Orchestra
https://youtu.be/ih4QmFVOQoc

Lord, Who Throughout These Forty Days – Cathedral Church of the
Advent

https://youtu.be/jzqjglKoEpU
Search Me, O God – St. John’s UMC with Lloyd Larson,

https://youtu.be/yjq8HkglzWk
Restore My Joy – Azusa Pacific University Choir and Orchestra

https://youtu.be/gBUNZpY73Ls
Speak to Me In Ashes – Hal Leonard and Shawnee Press

https://youtu.be/cQZgZWoLspg

Week 1:
Going Deeper

Our walk with God is a journey. Here are
some things you can do to deepen your
understanding of this week's sermon topic,
"Hallowed be thy name"

This week, we discussed that God is holy, and we are meant to live a
transformed Christ-like life. We are praying for God to be respected and
honored in the world, and we are committing ourselves to live in ways that
bring Glory to God. 

Kids Corner
What does "hallowed be thy name" mean?

It means that we pray God's name will be honored in all the world and will be
treated as holy because God's name really stands for God.

SONGS

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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https://youtu.be/ih4QmFVOQoc
https://youtu.be/V4dR_zuB3qk
https://youtu.be/yjq8HkglzWk
https://youtu.be/gBUNZpY73Ls
https://youtu.be/cQZgZWoLspg


Week 2 (Feb. 21):
Thy kingdom come

SCRIPTURE

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

ACTION STEPS

What does the word "Kingdom" mean?

How is God calling you to seek God's kingdom?

What does/will the Kingdom of God look like in your life when you live
out the fruit of the Spirit?

Mark 1: 14-15, Psalm 82

What is the next best thing you can do to live into God's kingdom here
on earth?

We pray for God to manifest God's
goodness, sovereignty, and power in our
world and through our actions and words. 

TELL YOUR STORY

In what ways have you been able to witness the Kingdom of God already on
earth?

#INTERACT with us on our Facebook & Instagram this upcoming week. Find the
post and comment on this weeks question:

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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Week 2:
Going Deeper

Thy Kingdom Come – Rita Springer feat. Francesca Battistelli
https://youtu.be/1BdbUSA71rE

Build Your Kingdom Here – Rend Collective
https://youtu.be/sbdJXKqVgtg

Lo! He Comes with Clouds Descending – Charles Wesley and John Rutter
https://youtu.be/0-wQTDlXtPQ

Our walk with God is a journey. Here are
some things you can do to deepen your
understanding of this week's sermon topic,
"Thy kingdom come"

 This week we pray for God to manifest God's goodness, sovereignty, and
power in our world, and we commit to act in ways that reflect God's values..

What do we ask when we pray "your kingdom come"? 
 

We ask God for all that God wants the world to be to happen.

SONGS

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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Kids Corner

https://youtu.be/1BdbUSA71rE
https://youtu.be/sbdJXKqVgtg
https://youtu.be/icJs25Z09ws


Week 3 (Feb. 28):
Thy will be done on earth
as in heaven

SCRIPTURE

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

ACTION STEPS

In this sermon, how is the will of God defined?

How do you personally live into God's will?

Matthew 26:36-46, Proverbs 3:5-6, 19:21-23

How will you pray this week to align yourself with God's will?

For God so loved the world that he gave
his one and only Son. What God wants to
happen, we want to happen, but are we
willing to live out God's will when we pray
for it? 

TELL YOUR STORY

God made the ultimate sacrifice so that "whoever believes in him shall not
perish but have eternal life". What is something you've "sacrificed" in order to

live out God's will in your life?

#INTERACT with us on our Facebook & Instagram this upcoming week. Find the
post and comment on this weeks question:

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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Week 3:
Going Deeper

Thy Will – Hillary Scott & The Scott Family
https://youtu.be/Dp4WC_YZAuw

The Lord’s Prayer – Hillsong
https://youtu.be/kUjLd6k6uXk

Our Father – Bethel Music
https://youtu.be/Uj1cLQ15zTk

Our walk with God is a journey. Here are
some things you can do to deepen your
understanding of this week's sermon topic,
"Thy will be done on earth as in heaven"

This week, we discussed God's will and our will. We pray for the strength,
courage, and wisdom to make the necessary sacrifices to live out God's will
in our life every day. 

What are we asking for when we pray:
"Your will be done on earth as in heaven?"

We ask God to make us able and willing to accept that God wants in
all things and to do our part in bringing about God's purposes. 

SONGS

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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Kids Corner

https://youtu.be/Dp4WC_YZAuw
https://youtu.be/kUjLd6k6uXk
https://youtu.be/Uj1cLQ15zTk


Week 4 (March 7):
Give us this day our daily
bread

SCRIPTURE

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

ACTION STEPS

How many fish and loaves did they have? How many were fed?

What does it mean that God is a God of abundance rather than a God
of scarcity?

How will praying, "Give us this day our daily bread," lead you to be
more generous?

Mark 6:30-44, Psalm 104:1a, 10-15, 24-30

What are your loaves and fish? How can you help meet the needs of
others with what you've been blessed with?

God meets our needs and through us, God
helps meet the needs of others. God will
take care of us and bless us that that we
will be blessings to others. 

TELL YOUR STORY

In what ways have you seen God meet your needs and the needs of others
through you?

#INTERACT with us on our Facebook & Instagram this upcoming week. Find the
post and comment on this weeks question:

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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Week 4:
Going Deeper

Everything – Lauren Daigle
https://youtu.be/zgvV_iQW4O0

This Is My Daily Bread – Image Worship
https://youtu.be/je10yQqYww0

Grateful – Elevation Worship
https://youtu.be/s7eVr-OUYkQ

Our walk with God is a journey. Here are
some things you can do to deepen your
understanding of this week's sermon topic,
"Give us this day our daily bread."

This week, we discussed that God meets our needs, and through us, God
helps meet others' needs. We pray that God will abundantly, bless and take
care of us so that we will be a blessing to others. 

Kids Corner
What does it mean when we pray: "Give us this

day our daily bread"?
All good things come from God and God cares for us.

SONGS

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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https://youtu.be/zgvV_iQW4O0
https://youtu.be/je10yQqYww0
https://youtu.be/s7eVr-OUYkQ


Week 5 (March 14):
Forgive us our trespasses

SCRIPTURE

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

ACTION STEPS

Why did the one servant not want to forgive the other servant?

Why does our forgiveness from God depend on how we forgive others?

Have you ever been in a situation where it was difficult to forgive
someone who trespassed against you? Have you forgiven them? What is
holding you back?

Matthew 18:21-35, Psalm 130

What steps can you take to forgive someone that has trespassed against
you? 

God forgives our trespasses, yet we often
find it difficult to forgive others. We forgive
because God forgives us. 

TELL YOUR STORY

When have trespassed against someone? Where you forgiven? 

#INTERACT with us on our Facebook & Instagram this upcoming week. Find the
post and comment on this weeks question:

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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Week 5:
Going Deeper

Forgiveness– Matthew West
https://youtu.be/h1Lu5udXEZI

O God Forgive Us – for King and Country
https://youtu.be/tz4toSf-xQU

Make Me a Channel of Your Peace – Susan Boyle
https://youtu.be/gUI2EyYIEKs

Our walk with God is a journey. Here are
some things you can do to deepen your
understanding of this week's sermon topic,
"Forgive us our trespasses"

This week, we discussed that God forgives our sins. Yet we often find it
difficult to forgive others. We pray for God to help us overcome the anger
and discord in our lives and hurl away the hurt caused by those who have
trespassed against us. We pray that we can forgive people because we are
also forgiven.

Kids Corner
What do we ask when we pray "forgive us our

sings (trespasses)"? 
We are telling God we are sorry, and to forgive us.

SONGS

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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https://youtu.be/h1Lu5udXEZI
https://youtu.be/PKNi0HNywqw
https://youtu.be/tz4toSf-xQU
https://youtu.be/gUI2EyYIEKs


Week 6 (March 21):
Lead us not into temptation

SCRIPTURE

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

ACTION STEPS

How are being tested and being tempted related?

Why do you believe it's easy to fall for temptation or to be tested in
today's world?

How does God deliver us from temptation?

1 Corinthians 10:12-13

What steps can you take to rely on God's grace to make it through tough
circumstances?

We don't test God because God protects
and guides us. God will never give us more
than we can handle.

TELL YOUR STORY

When have trespassed against someone? Were you forgiven? 

#INTERACT with us on our Facebook & Instagram this upcoming week. Find the
post and comment on this weeks question:

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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Week 6:
Going Deeper

A Decided Mind– ActiveChristianity
https://youtu.be/6-ua8ur5nuc

How Great Is Our God – Chris Tomlin
https://youtu.be/wDgmJFw6F64

Search Me, O God – Rachel Hughes
https://youtu.be/StLw_O4Sxak

Our walk with God is a journey. Here are
some things you can do to deepen your
understanding of this week's sermon topic,
"Forgive us our trespasses"

This week, we discussed not testing God because we trust that God will
protect and guide us. God will never give us more than we can handle. We
pray for God to give us the grace to resist temptation and to deliver us from
all harm.

Kids Corner
What do we ask when we pray "forgive us our

sins (trespasses)"? 
We are telling God we are sorry, and to forgive us.

SONGS

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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https://youtu.be/6-ua8ur5nuc
https://youtu.be/wDgmJFw6F64
https://youtu.be/StLw_O4Sxak


Week 7 (March 28):
Deliver us from evil

SCRIPTURE

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

ACTION STEPS

What is the armor of God?

Describe a time when God's armor helped you.

In what ways is our struggle against the "rulers, authorities, and powers
of this dark world" instead of "against flesh and blood"?

Ephesians 6:10-17

What piece of God's armor do you need today and how will it help you?
Pick it up and trust in this piece of armor. 

God equips us with the tools to stand firm
against evil. We need not be afraid for God
is with us in this  battle. 

TELL YOUR STORY

When have you used the Armor of God in defense against evil?

#INTERACT with us on our Facebook & Instagram this upcoming week. Find the
post and comment on this weeks question:

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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Week 7:
Going Deeper

Hosanna – Michael W Smith
https://youtu.be/EqmLkLDE82U

Jesus, I Need You – Hillsong Worship
https://youtu.be/lKM-8CZRplI

Our walk with God is a journey. Here are
some things you can do to deepen your
understanding of this week's sermon topic,
"Deliver us from evil"

This week, we discussed that God equips us with the tools to stand firm
against evil. We pray for the courage and strength to put on the armor of
God to stand firm in our daily struggles. 

Kids Corner
What does it mean to pray "Deliver us from evil?" 

We are praying that God keeps us safe and we make right choices.

SONGS

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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https://youtu.be/EqmLkLDE82U
https://youtu.be/lKM-8CZRplI


Week 8 (April 4):
For thine is the Kingdom, the
Power, & the Glory

SCRIPTURE

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

ACTION STEPS

How does Jesus' death, resurrection, and ascension glorify God?

How have you seen the presence of the resurrected Jesus in your life?

How can you glorify God in your life? (Read John 13:31-35)

John 12:27-36, 20:1-18

Through your words, attitudes, and actions convey the joyful message
that Jesus lives.

God glorified God's name in Jesus'
death, resurrection, and ascension.

TELL YOUR STORY

Tell of a time when you or someone you know through their words, attitudes,
and actions convey the joyful message that Jesus lives. 

#INTERACT with us on our Facebook & Instagram this upcoming week. Find the
post and comment on this weeks question:

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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Teach Us to Pray: The Lord’s Prayer in the Early Church and Today 
Justo L. Conzalez 

Lord, Teach Us: The Lord’s Prayer & the Christian Life
William H. Willimon & Stanley Hauerwas

The Lord and His Prayer
N. T. Wright

Week 8:
Going Deeper

The Power and The Glory – Hillsong Worship
https://youtu.be/lumrCKFJliw

Christ Is Risen – Hannah Waters Bethel Music
https://youtu.be/hyEMEfcfrlo

The Lord’s Prayer – Mario Lanza
https://youtu.be/NNoNMpVGa20

Our walk with God is a journey. Here are
some things you can do to deepen your
understanding of this week's sermon topic,
"For thine is the Kingdom, the Power, and the
Glory"

This week, we discussed that God glorified God's name in Jesus' death,
resurrection, and ascension. We pray that our words, attitudes, and actions
convey the joyful message that Jesus lives.

SONGS

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK

@ T R I N I T Y U M C F W B
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BOOK RESOURCES

Happy Easter

https://youtu.be/lumrCKFJliw
https://youtu.be/hyEMEfcfrlo
https://youtu.be/NNoNMpVGa20


Notes



Notes



No matter where you are in your faith, we want to walk

alongside you. We are so blessed to be joining you on your

journey today.

Prayer Request?

Let us care, pray, or 

celebrate with you!

People of unconditional love, offering Christ's healing, help, and hope.

New to Trinity?

Text "Welcome" to 850-378-5365 to get connected and stay

up-to-date on all the latest Trinity news and events!

Service Times

Sunday Mornings

Traditional

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m

Contemporary

9:45 a.m. 

 

Online Traditional Worship

11:00 a.m. 

@trinityumcfwb

Let's Connect

403 Racetrack Rd. NW

Ft. Walton Beach, FL

32547

(850) 862-4169

www.trinityfwb.org


